Get your arms ready to bid on these amazing items.

1. Whistler Chateau Fairmont- 2 nights at Chateau Whistler, parking included. Value $900.
2. Sea to Sky Golf- 4 rounds with cart at Big Sky expires June 15/19, 4 rounds at Furry Creek expires Oct 21/19. Value $1100
4. Fraser Valley Golf and Stay package - gift certificate at Tall Timbers B&B, Agassiz, golf for 4 at Chilliwack Golf Course, golf for 4 at Sandpiper Golf Course. Value $620. Expires Sept 30/19
5. Round for 4 at Capilano Golf Course. Expires May 31/19
6. Okanagan Golf Package, two rounds at Fairview Mountain, Oliver (exp June 30/19), 4 rounds at Talking Rock, Chase (exp Oct 15/19) 4 rounds at Penticton Golf and Country Club. Value $792
8. Liz Watson original water colour painting. Priceless!
9. Mexico one week at Alice Jennings 2 bedroom condo. 6 rounds of golf included. Check out visa vacations.com to view all properties. Value $3500-4000.
12. Bowen Island Fishing Charters- maximum 5 hours for 5 people. Inclusive of all fishing gear. Value $600
13. The Ultimate House Party- your own band, "The Sixties" featuring Peter Clarke, David Graff, Peter McLean and Terry McKeown, will rock your night with sixties hits! Tuscany Pizza for 20 people generously provided by Dale Hewitt. Your house or the clubhouse (if clubhouse, you must pay for cleaning after and date mustn't conflict with a club event). Value $2000 (but, really, priceless). Check out the band, live in a living room: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWrBL7EL15k